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ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS.
22092623 Cadet Colin Hume GREGG (406082) to be 2nd Lt. from A.A.C., Emerg. Commn., to be Lt. (Qr.-Mr.), INFANTRY.
22167347 Peter Robert Search (412190).

R. W. Fus.
July 1950: —
22324192 John Richard Seymour Brassly (412183).
22324199 Michael John Button (412185).
22324196 Robert John Aufrere Carr WALLACE-TURNER (412180).

C. G.s.
The undermentioned cadets to be 2nd Lts., 29th July 1950: —
22326450 John Downes ALLIOTT (412194).
22326880 William Gilbert GIBBS (412159).
22324143 Francis Jeremy PRACE (412171).
22324195 Richard Morgan Oliver STANLEY (412175).

S. G.s.
The undermentioned cadets to be 2nd Lts., 29th July 1950: —
22324194 Hon. Hugh John Frederick LAWSON (412160).
22324301 Charles Peregrine Albermarle BERTIE (412182).

W. G.s.
22324302 Cadet Noel Robert CUNNINGHAM-REID (412188) to be 2nd Lt., 29th July 1950.

INFANTRY.
The undermentioned cadets to be 2nd Lts., 29th July 1950: —

The Queen's R.
22175618 John Stephen KNOX (412162).

The Buffs.
22335929 Roy Charles Ernest FRENCH (412192).

The Royal Regiment of Artillery.
22324143 Francis Jeremy PRACE (412171).
22324195 Richard Morgan Oliver STANLEY (412175).

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
The undermentioned cadets to be 2nd Lts., 16th Sept. 1950: —
22092623 Cadet Colin Hume GREGG (406082) from A.A.C., Emerg. Commn., to be Lt. (Qr.-Mr.), INFANTRY.
22167347 Peter Robert Search (412190).

ROYAL ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS.
The undermentioned cadets to be 2nd Lts., 16th Sept. 1950: —
22128466 Peter Stanley GIDGE (412897).
22128460 James Harry BOWEN (412896).
22128475 David Richard Ferroby HILL (412895).
22128478 Harry John LAURENCE (412898).
22128479 Patrick William SULLIVAN (412899).
22128480 William Gerald WALLIS (412900).

ROYAL ARMY DENTAL CORPS.

REGULAR ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS.
GENERAL LIST.

ARMOURIED CORPS.
R.A.C.
Short Serv. Commn.
Capt. E. R. G. HARRIS (184103) from Active List, to be Capt. (4th Oct. 1950, retaining his present seniority, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.}

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY.
Lt. (Qr.-Mr.) (War Subs. Capt. (Qr.-Mr.) William Abraham Leslie PELING (356288) from Emerg. Commn., to be Capt. (Qr.-Mr.), 1st Jan. 1949.

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS.
Capt. (War Subs. Lt.-Col.) (Hon. Col.) H. D. EVANS, O.B.E. (52759), to be Maj., 1st Jan. 1949, retaining the hon. rank of Col.

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS.
Lt. (Qr.-Mr.) Henry Cyril STIFF (412180) from Spec. List (ex-Ind. Army), to be Lt. (Qr.-Mr.), 1st Jan. 1949.

INFANTRY.

H.L.I.
Lt. (Qr.-Mr.) Alexander Edward ROBINSON (355336) from A.A.C., Emerg. Commn., to be Lt. (Qr.-Mr.), 1st Jan. 1949.